Rock Ridge PTO
400 Heritage Ave, Castle Rock, CO 80104

Rock Ridge PTO Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, December 11, 2018

● Welcome and Board Intro – Lydia
Lydia Goodland – President, Heather Giordano – Vice President, Janet Bartot (Not in attendance) and Shannon DiCamillo – Communications Liaisons, Amber Karas – Treasurer, Fundraising Coordinator – Tanya Headdy (Not in attendance), Ashli Maldonado – Secretary

● November Minutes Approval – Ashli Maldonado
  ● Ashli presents November minutes. Lydia motions to approve, Shannon seconds. All for, none against.

● School Report – Mr. Mosby
  ● 5A/5B Passed – There is money for the schools to purchase computers at a lower price through the district. Money from the run has been set aside for now.
  ● iReady mid-year assessments taking place and will be ready for Christmas Break

● Treasurer Report and Grant Requests – Amber Karas
  ● Grants
    o Speech - $199.00: Continuation of Everyday Speech Website subscriptions. Provides video and modelling activities and therapy guides for social skills and intervention services. 67 students. Will be an annual request. All for, none against.
    o Mr. A - $500: Glaze, alternative method for finishing the clay project. Used for all students in the school. Every 2 years. All for, none against.
  
● Report
  o Approved Book Fair Hot Cocoa Bar Budget of $100 – Spent $70
  o Approved $50 for the staff wrapping event – spent $28
  o Raised $328 in spirit wear sales in checks and cash at the Thanksgiving lunch
  o Earned about $130 from spirit wear sales during book fair
  o Deposited Chipotle check for $236.59 and a King Soopers check for $377
  o 11 teachers earned $50 for having parents show up to a PTO meeting - $550 in total to go out
5. Kringle Week – Ashli

- Weekly events already planned out:
  - Monday – Breakfast: sign-up genius for parents to make and bring dishes
  - Tuesday – Gift wrapping by PTO and volunteers and Hot Cocoa and coffee bar
  - Wednesday – Catered lunch, most likely sandwiches
  - Thursday – Grab bags: granola bars, pretzels, candy cane and mail box gift cards

6. New Event Review – Lydia

- Mr. A starting on the bathroom murals soon
- Gift wrapping approved on 29 Nov, spent about $30
- Hot Cocoa Bar approved on 26 Nov, spent about $70 of $100 budget. Served over 100 cups of hot cocoa. Event went well. Would like people to stay to listen to book reading, crafting etc.
- Received $133 from the passive fundraiser with AFW

7. Announcements/Raffle – Heather

- Rink at the Rock next Thursday, 15% of all proceeds go to school
- Use King Sooper Cards
- Westerra Credit Union passive fundraiser – open an account we get $52.80
- January PTO meeting will go over mid-year financial report